
$500 million 
project underway 
to be completed in 
2012.  The current 
elevated I-40 
crosstown will be 
demolished and 
in its place, a new 
retail friendly 
Boulevard will be 
constructed.

To shore
from core

“Oklahoma City is luring 
sports teams, building 

river systems, and hosting 
Olympic qualifying 

events.”
executive Travel magazine, 

April 2008

The oklahoma river has been transformed into a 
seven mile system of linear parks, greenways, trails, 
an olympic class rowing facility, and an exceptional 

recreational waterfront, with one award winning 
boathouse and three more in the planning stages.

American Indian Cultural 
Center, a smithsonian 

affiliate, is a $150M public/
private development 

underway

some of the Lowest 
Office Vacancy Numbers in the 

nation at 8.3%
USA Today, January 2009

Among the Top Five U.S. 
Commercial Property Markets

Moody’s Investor Services, 2009

oklAhomA ciTy PlAnning dePArTmenT
 Urban redevelopment division
405/297-2576 or coretoshore@okc.gov
www.okc.gov, click on the core to Shore link. 
 

for more informATion

Lowest 
unemployment of 
any large city in 

the nation
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 

February 2009

Among the 
nation’s Best 
sports Cities
The Sporting News, 

October 2008

The ford center, home to the Thunder, oklahoma city’s nBA 
team, is currently undergoing $100 million in upgrades to be 
completed in the fall of 2010.

noW

AfTer renovATionS

PUBlic INVESTMENTS
A concept plan for a grand urban 
park is currently underway to gain 
public support for a penny sales 
tax initiative to fund a master 
plan for park construction and a 
strategy for future operations and 
maintenance. 

Skydance Bridge is designed to span 
the new i-40.  The bridge will provide 

a pivotal connecting element 
in the open space system that 
connects the downtown core and 

the oklahoma river. it will connect 
the proposed new urban park to the 

balance of the open space system 
south of the new highway alignment.

OKLAHOMA CITY’S 
REDEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY

currently under 
construction, the $750 

million devon energy world 
headquarters building will 

be 54 stories tall

Through tax increment financing and 
go Bond funding, more than $100 
million of improvements will be made 
to downtown streetscapes and the 
myriad gardens.  This will dramatically 
reconfigure most of the public space in 
the downtown core.
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greATer oklAhomA ciTy chAmBer
community redevelopment division
405/297-8958 or aoshel@okcchamber.com
www.okcchamber.com/retail, click the oklahoma city map.



retail & restaurant...........................................500,000  S.f.

Office ..............................................................2,100,000 S.f.

residential ......................................................... 3,000 Units

Boutique hotels  .......................................... 200-400 rooms

convention hotel .................................... Up to 1,000 rooms 

convention center ................................. 1,000,000 S.f. Bldg. 

festival Park .................................................. Up to 34 Acres

Parking  ..................................................Up to 4,500 Spaces

*economic & Planning Systems, inc., January 2007

mASTer PlAn SUmmAry
Preliminary estimated market capacity* 

oPPorTUniTy
Situated at the crossroads of interstates 35 and 40 in this reinvented downtown, a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity is forming. oklahoma city’s core To Shore is a 750-acre 
urban area composed largely of underutilized and vacant land. When the existing elevated interstate 40 is demolished and moved south, downtown will grow from the business 
core to the shore of the oklahoma river. The core To Shore master plan is bold and visionary and builds on past public and private efforts to take oklahoma city to the next 
level of its evolution.

The public projects planned include large urban parks, water features, streetscapes and a convention center.  Private development opportunities will include high-density 
housing, a headquarters hotel, and retail and office space.  The highway relocation is expected to be completed in 2012 so land assembly by the city for the public projects is 
currently underway.

locATion
Traffic counts at the intersection of I-35 and I-40 are in excess of 210,000 vehicles per day. Each year more than 8 million people visit downtown Oklahoma City’s many 
attractions which include a ballpark, an arena (home to the oklahoma city Thunder nBA team), a convention center, 1,600 hotel rooms, a 1-mile long canal, a 16-screen 
cinema, Bass Pro Shops and numerous other retail, civic and cultural amenities.

2009-2010
ford center renovation to orient 

toward the new boulevard

2009-2011
city is currently acquiring land 

for new urban park

Late 2010
Pedestrian bridge completed

2011 - 2012
Park under construction

2012 AND >
new mixed-use land 

use plan implemented

2012
construction of new 

convention center begins

2014
major boulevard 

thoroughfare completed

okc’S core To Shore PHASE I TIMELINE


